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Attacks th« Democratic Party, V;
Wilson's Stand On the Repeal

of the C

Indianapolis. April IX.-Señalar
BlHos Poindexter of Washington, lias
launched a boom for nomination QtTheodore Roosevelt as the Presiden¬
tial candidate for the Progressive par-
ty la.-IUIG, in a speech delivered here
to<lay before the Indiana Progressive
Slate convention. The Senator, after
an elaborate attack upon the Demo-

; tlc and Republican parties declared,Ibu Progressive Presidential nominee
would have thc support of the great
masa of thu people The domoCratlc ad-
mlnislratlou, bc mid. .has not dealt
effcotlvely ..willi the current and na¬
tional questions because lt was bound
by "aa unfortunate sectional issue."
He denounced particularly President
Wilson'« stand on the repeal of the
».ills exemption claus of the Panama
Canal Act.
"Tbe Progressive Party if fortunata

in !;u\ ing in its ranks and aa ita prin¬cipal leader. Theodore Roosevelt."ral1', thc Senator. "He bau thc prestigeof his record in the presidency. Shouldhe bc nominated by thc Progressives,
as he probably will bc, for the Presi-
doracy, bc will have tito support of the
great mass of members of the Re¬
publican party, because they are pro¬
gressive. -I
"The Progressive Party puts for¬

ward Cie proposition, that the activi¬
ties and agencies of thc Federal gov¬
ernment mu.it be enlarged and ex¬
tended. Private monopoly Js nation¬
wide and cannot be restrained or con¬
trolled by the individual states.. The
Democratic party and thc Republican
party aro both opposed to this propo¬sition. Tho one heejuino ii I« jealousol the power of the states, and the
oilier because it is opposed to a furth.
cr governmental interference with the
great corporations."
"The policy of the Republican or¬

ganization is illustrated by the decla¬
ration of Senator Lodge in the Senate
a few days age that his politics stop¬ped nt the water's edge; when he urg.cd that foreign and International
questions should be settled upon their
merits; Implying that In domestic
matters,..however vital their concern
might lie of the prosperity and eveu
to thc Uvea of our citizens, he would
play politics and decide them .upon
a baals of party expediency and ad¬
vantage rather than upon the basis
of tho public welfare.
"Tho Democratic party, like thc Re¬

publican party, contains great num¬
bers" ot prdgrcsslves. still ls bound
hand and fcot by an unfortunate sec¬
tional Issde which impedes and crip¬
ples lt us ii governing power from
ricallng'ioffoetl>iely ¡ willi ourpput .na¬
tional, ^idrOatci-gaityna ' -ya -jestfe**ThcrradicarquestibffM7sita like-an in¬
cubus Upon its political activities.
With complete qootrol of tho .govern¬
ment it perpetuated the caucus sys¬
tem; d« -.tied-the appeals of women and
hastened; like a disorderly rout, back
to thu spoils ol' patronage abd the flesh
pots of political success.
"The progressive party does not be.

jÁ llevo tin distorting the language of a
treaty and deorive tho noonie of the
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OF THE TWO GÖRBHiS
GOVíJRNMENT TO AID WÍD-

; OVVS OF DEPUTIES

BOTH BRÀVE MEN

Killed the United States Reve¬
nue Officers

. j^ßJSrvtX J-^r Hi -

Anderson county peoplb foel a great
i: re.ie*kt:tn tho COiblh case, that of the
2 Tntted States deputies killed by^the
Palmer family, and tho act of the
House tit Representatives In giving
the widow of tho dead officer» ad ap¬
propriation of $1,000 each, renewed
tbe great interest felt in the affair at
tho time
Tho killing occurred on March

(
8,

1S0S». near WnUialla and W.;B. F. Cor¬
bin omi C. D< Corbin, both deputies,
were »hoi and iviiloq irorn thc Pal¬
mer house. Their bodies were, found
noxt morqlttg In the front yard.of the
jPolnicr blaco hind tho entire. Palmer
family then faced a charge.of murder.
The 'facti- leading up tb the casé

.mi ini-hnw thar eome onb shot Into
the rural tree delivery mall box at; the
h. mo of bid mao. J. B. Palmer '«^4*£coming much inceuseq eyer UihV n^ttjter lie reporicd lt io the government
official's. Tho government ordered

. tire Corbin* U» »nJjtSr*aJ*^and this they did. finding ataorotsfjr
proof that »ho shooting had been dpfae
hy Itobort fíelchee, u grahdwm ot.old
niau Pal- .,uidfcM secure^ h
warrant for tho arrest of Belcher «M
ltTwaa-^hch they weftt to the Palmer
home, to arrest hui» that shooting took
P

TTio «arrant was " pieced Iii the
handf* of itojWty Marshal W. B. F.

brother. Cortftk went opt to th«,
Palmed natale, Tnef T<>á4hJ«¿lm
place between1» ¿Od O'o'clock at. night.
When tHe offcerg :flg«^^^íKS*elvca they get tn a W* fight: with the
_w.,_o..^>t¿ c# primers, üsd shfcts
wert

' exchanged* All the'family with
thc. exception of MrbVPateitrr and he»
daughter. Areibîe, took paiï lu tbs re¬
sistance from arrest of Bob Belcher,

UZQTmtfly^,, Especially. President
of- the. Tolls Exemption Claude
mal Act

I benefit of tlfce I'unamu Canal, lt re-
ma inn for the Démocratie (tarty, hav¬
ing voted for the tolls exemption, ap-
' >ved lt In their national platform,u..d on the stump, to now propose lo
surrender the sovereignty of this most
costly of all the American posses¬sions to the whims, caprice, and sordid
ihterests of foreign interests and do¬mestic railroad lines. This whim as
nominally expressed is bused upon
Article VIII- of the Clayton-Bulwcr
treaty, and that treaty was made in
I860. In 1847 Great Britain seized in
defiance of the Monroe doctrine, Grey-
town, the American terminus of the
proposed canal which was to be lo¬
cated at Nicaurauguu, Article VIII
of that treaty provided that the Uni¬
ted States and Great BríUlu shouldI jointly promote and protect not only. an Inùcr-oceanic canal', but an inter-
o'vCnrtic railway.
"Shylock England claims the heart

of our system, and says it is nominat¬
ed in the bond. She is generousenough, however, to suv that shewill not claim any greater privilegeslu the canal than we ourselves en¬
joy.

"Since tlic Drat railroad was built
to the Pacific coast the people of tho
count ry, cast and west,, have have la¬
bored under the extortionate chargespr a railroad rate policy which levied
upon traffic all that lt would bear. For
'JO years many of the cit'"» of that
coast have litigated befpre the Inter¬
state 'Commerce Commission and Inthe court s for relief from discrimina¬tion and overcharges of this system.Now. just as they are about to comp
into tue enjoyment of t':is competitivetransportation Une, the cup ls dashed
from their Ups by the Democratic
party, in'repudiation of its platformand pledges and in surrender of our
international self-respect.
"Now lt ls proposed.,in pursuanceof thc same futile policy to pay $25,-000,000 of the people's money to the

republic of Colombia presumably tobuy its good will. There seems to be
a mania in this administration tormaking treaties. It. ls urged aa a bas¬is of peace. Aa a matter of fact, theyaro a source or controversies and dis¬
agreements leading to unfriendly,rather than peaceful relations. This
"proposal' of $25,000.000 to Colombiaio nothing but an unwarranted raid
upon the American treasury."Thc province of Panama has severedits connection with the Republic ofColombia wheh'the United States pur-'chased from it the Canal Zone. Wedid not influence nor foment its hostll-
ity ôr .its.. secession.. from,'/ tho largeropubllc. Its hostility was tradition¬al. It had 'beert'.looted, and sucked bfIts substance by Colombia since thofirst French Tan.ál company made itsappearance on the Isthmus."Tîte Progressive party now has an
opportunity given to hut few hitman
agencies. Jo ^reader a.service to lib¬erty,' to democracy; abd, to mankind bypreservint the Panama Canal froriVthe
unwarranted attack abd demands bfinfluence of either foreign power ornrivAtn domestic monopoly.''

j In the fight that night both of the
Corbíüa w«rc .kiiied, They were
found In the yard, having been killed
by gunshot wounds.
The slato courts requested juris¬diction first, and. 'the following werearrested: J. B. Palmer! his son,Charlie, his daughter, Lou Belcher,and his ¿."andson, Bob Belcher. There

waa great, excitement at Walhalla at
that time: .\;lt so happened that the cqprt' of
sesiona was 'going on at Walhalladuring" that week, àn'd w is a singularfact that as the grand jury was de¬
liberating over the Indictments
against thc prisoners that the bodiesof the twp Corbins were being low-1 crea in their graves in the cemeteryWhich ts against the court house.

Solicitor Bonhara made, .an effort to
get the prisoners brought to trial at
that term of court, but tho cases did
not reach, trial until later the prison¬er» rér^tbíng. in! Jail. . Thqi^e were
two Indictments ono for'the murder bittf. FVB. Corbin and thc other forAthemurder.ot C. D. Corbin. They Weretried at the June term, the Indictment
hoing for the .murder of W. B.. F.
Corbin.' Bob Belcher was found'guil¬ty ot murder'-with a recommendation
of mercyvhnd Stfäs" 'sent to the state
penitentiary at Columbia for'Hfel "The
other three' defendants wèré found
guilty ÖT manslaughter. The prssjd-'ing Judge gave Ldn ' Belcher eight
years; Charlie Palmer six years, anddid mah Palmer, two years, but thelatter sentencewas suspended'on' ac¬
count ot the advanceC'áge ot the pris¬
oner tie beihg 70 years old..tïotlce of appeal' to the supreme
court was given,Tor ari the prisoners,bili lt was later ab«n<ío£ed, and when
they entered Upon the service of their
respectivo sentences Solicitor Bon¬
ham nol prbsaed the indictment
charging them with the murder of C.

'The federal government waa satis¬
fied with "*b« verdict* or. ' tl»* 'átate

.' edu'rt. and took ho further action, at
Î that time, and never intended (cr, ebl£ la understood. After thé prlaodera
bad eerved a vktt ot rhett sentences
the governor commuted ibe sehtencoa
of Charlie Palmer ami Uu Belcher to

cnbr were released ttota <hè peniten-
lb>ry..%^!«ued aop^tmcaa, th«. nuÜÜMtf vfaa junifghtto th» attention ot th'è d^PrV^rfÉO'
Í%loñr"?te'Thv^rga^^r***!^In aa IndictmentUnited states1 court gt UVecnMne' of
Hwo charges that op murder and con-

Splracy in the ease of C. D. Corbin
against Robert Belcher. There waa
some evidence though weak, against
A le;hie Palmer for entering Into tho
conspiracy, and she was included in
the indictment. The indictment as
finally brought in the federal court
nt Greenville charged murder and
conspiracy,'thc defendants being Bob
belcher. Charlie Palmer. J. B. Palmer,
Lou. Belcher and Aleihie Palmer.
The cake Was' called1 before JudgeSmith,' and Alothte Palmer waa ac¬

quitted. J. B. Painter, Lou Belcher
and Charlie Palmor were convicted ot
conspiracy and manslaughter. J.
B. Painter va» sentenced to serve twe
years und sentences wer.^ pronounced
on Lbu'Belcher and 'Charlie Palmer
filling out the time they were uiigin-
ally souteuccd to the state peniten¬tiary.''in bther words their respCf'
tive Bentcüfcea' equalled the time of
their commutations.

ii B. Palmar and Charlie Palmer
were sent to the Atlanta penitentiary,
and the torm of thc former ls near¬
ing completion now. Lon Belcher
was sentenced to Lansing. Kan., the
penitentiary where all Témale prison¬
ers are sent.

While thc bill hus passed the house
it has nut ypt boen presented in the
senate, but it is presumed that it will
melt .vlln little opposition there,
since thc bouse took favorable ac¬
tion. *

Anderson people had the greatest
respect für these capable and efficient
o Uh er» and lt will be a matter of gen¬
uine pleasure when the public learns
that the widows of these officers are
to be assisted in a financial'way.

.
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NATIONAL LEAGUES
At St. Inouïs 7 ; Chicago ».
At Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh t).

A .MF, HICAN LEAGUES
Al Detroit 7; cieveianu it.
At fbii'Ago, 9; St, Louis 5.

SOUTH iRN LEAGIWS
At Ässhviie 13; Chattanooga 3.
At Mobile 3; Montgomery 4.
At Memphis 1: Atlanta
At New'Orleans 3; Mirmingham 2.

(ll innings^
FF I» FHAL LEAGUES

At St. Louis 9; Idlanapolls 3.
At Kansas City 7.

A*. Kansas City 1; Chicago 6. (15
innings.), .\ ,. ^

AUFBICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Louisville 4; Cleveland 2.
At Kansas City 12-9; St Paul 5-12.
At Milwaukee-HrinneapoUs games

postponed rain. x

At Ipdlananphft 5,;, (^ymhuq jL
BED WIlife© IN THE GAME

St. 'Amte April, 19.-Chicago bunch¬
ed hits and tbqk* bases 'on bklls in thc
eighth inning today and scored seven
rans. These with two scored earleir
in the contest won thc.second game
of the. series with St. Louis 9 to 7.
Part of the game was played In a
light rain.
Score-

Chicago.. ..' ....OTP Wô 070^-9 13 5
SI. Louis.. V. . I 100 COO 240-7 7 2
Cheney add Archet : Orleer and

Snyder, Wlqtw^. ,' >v ( ^ :

Wt Terre la a^Bew.J3t.: Louis, '.Anni iii.- i ho Si; ' Louis
Federals. Wot' tttteir'third consecutive

r>A»ti! inmaM.tnolis todky 9 to 2.
The visitors' capturede 'brily the first
game df lho series, which dlosed to¬
day. The locals bunched hits in the
fourth Inning and made four runs.
Score-

Si. Wpis. 020 416 20x-9 13 0
Indianapolis..... . 000 020 000-2 6 8
Ken per and Hartley; Falkenburg

and Rarlden.'

CLEVELAND. ON THE CHITES

I Detroit, April 19 --Pulling thc game
from the Me) by rallies In the eighth
and nïtrfh Innings.' the Detroit Tigers
defeated Cleveland T to 6 today. It
was Cleveland's Sixth consecutive''de¬
feat. The fast fire1 games have been
16át by a single run, an American lea¬
gue record-
The gamp, Wa«, closely playea, but

Turners' sensational fielding robbed
Detroit of at least llírée tallies. Score:
Cleveland OtíO Q0ÍT 000-6 9" 3.

Detroit 0003 OOO 03Í-Í; li 3.
Kaliler and O'Neil, Hoch 1er; Dunne

and Stanage, % .".
I HICAtiO 'iS F i «HT LOSS

-.. . . 1,,.,.' ... T i._1."» lilejtKO, mini if».-cn. ,«/uin uivmv

Chicago's winning strpak. today, win¬
ning, five to ono. Wellman held' tho lo¬
cals'tb fiur' scattered'.http. Chicago
otarted a belated rally iii tho ninth,
but good fielding by Austin made the
rally shrt lived. Score:
8t. tonis . OOO 401 000-5 '9 1
Chicago .... 000 000 001-i .".
Wellman and Cronin; Cicotte, Jas¬

per and 8chalk, ,.

COTTON CROP

New Orleans, April 19.-Cotton was
under considerable pressure last week
but displayed some resistance to sell¬
ing and good recuperativo power., it
.was mainly a weather market. Thc
roarVot felt t!ie effects df last week's
cold wave and.on the close, was ner¬
vous over promisea' P^kvy rains on
Sunday. TU«, net, change of"prices for
the week,waa a loss of Í5 to ll points,Statistically, the market' was strongJastiyeek, as milt takings wer«,verylarge and' the nwyenititt Into sight

,-JnrVu. tn tho Interior
showed mtrk'etj snpna'are.
! HW^^^l1 »nore
attention tn Weather bulletins than
,tp ajriy Qthèr f*ctö>. The earliest sec-

.fjoha-Jiff ,*»','.,háH wlfi be eagerlyi,.-.; Í;,¿ view u> ^«t^iug' ^line on tb« carly 'movement of the
new crop. DecçTpta dbring August,
this year wfit be of ituport*.Ve be¬
cause of the old crop situation.

$ .'''*''.

NEW CHIEFS OF UNSTED STAifsTARSf

On April 22 Maj. Cen. William W. Wotherapoou (right) becomes chief
of staff of the United States army, succeeding Major General Wood. At the
same time Brig. Gen. Hugh IM Scott (left!, at present comm-riding the second
brigade of cavalry af El Paso. Tex., will be called to Wellington to be Gen-
eral Wotherspoon's assistant

fftj&^^ THE
DEMANDS OF PRESIDENT WILSON

u_; _ (C^jljuriijjgd From jiacg one.)
madding the twp fleets, which, expecting Dewey's Philippine squadronrepresented all of the American naval strength of that dav.

Wireless Much Used.
The cable still is being much used in these days, but the main

reliance of the navy department for communication between shorestations and men of war now scattered along both coasts of Mexico
are the wireles towers at Key West, Guantanamo and Arlington.Sn perfect were the plans laid out and reduced to form months
ago by the student ollicers of the naval war college, covering possibleoperations of the navy against Mexico* that there was little for the
general board to do beyond keeping up to the moment in matters
of détail. Becuuse of the almost non existence of a Mexican navy,conditions winch Amreican sailors may meet are quite unlike those
covered in the utans, of campaign prepared for other countries.

Generally thé Mexican plan covers elementary problems, such as
the stimultaneoiis;. establishment of an efficient blockade, which the
rather extensive cóg$t 1¡U£ of Mexico would make no small task:
Next in order-cosiesiîhe seizure of certain ports,' and this is where
the painstaking ¿and exhaustive drills of the marine regiments1 lasl
Fall-and Winter are expected" to lind their application. The whole
modern theory of advance base operation with the marines as an
,actlve force was planed to meet just euch emergencies as the rapidseizure of a port in a'hostile country to form a base to be held for the
arrival of an army of occupation.

To Move Overland.
About the only.olher feature of naval activity in the beginningof hostile operations, at least, would be the dispatch by land of an

expeditionary forçe tó hold important staitcgic points, such as the
great trestle on the Vera' Cruz Mexico City railroad, supposed to be
the key to the posession of that road. And with the lifteen thousand
or moré men in his. fleet; Admiral Badger could spare a force am¬
ple for that purpose^

I.aler it» tlit» dav. and after the adjournment bf thc board meeting,the Admirals went to. the navy department building and awaited the
return of Secretary Daniels. The only order that wa" issued from the
department during the forenoon was that sent to Pensacola, instruct¬
ing Commander Sims to fall in line behind the fleet with'his flotilla of
torpedo boat -destroyers," I* in number and the flagship crusier Bir¬
mingham and tender Dixie. The vessels had been held in leash since
Tuesday last under orders to "stand by," and it was explained that
today's order, which was isued by Admiral Blue on his own authority,
was simply in execution of the original design-

^
'

An incident to Ètàwb Ènâ
oíHuertdRegime inMexico
The Tampico Matter is Regarded in Washington

as Just giving Prende Wilson an Oppor¬
tunity to Put a stop to conditions there.

Washington, April 18.-Nearly
OTorybedy in Washington ls satisfied
that thc movement of the Atlantic
fleet to Mexico on ruah orders 1s-
rued within a short time -after the
arrival of John Lind, ls significar,'.
more oí the apfoach of the blow-up
Of thc Huerta Government than of thc
heceslaty of dealing with any detach¬
ed Incident o\»ch as ihe trouble over
tho, marines at Tampico.

It, Ia observed that Mr. iJnd had
Ion vera Cruz fur W»ou!üs'-^"- V-río-rc
ledrnlgg of tho action which Ken» Ad¬
miral Mayo had taken, in dern^^ndlrlij[n »'Mute ror the flag. Thus il>ouldIannCar thal there was BOincthina
which required "a demonstra»! >n lu
force" aside fr-mi tpc aggravating
but ( opipurntlytcly small Incident at
Tampico; Tilts ls not. to say. how¬
ever, that auch? mi affair as tho ar¬
rest of the marines-ls'tb be laughed
at, becauep it is just such.things that
form the apex to the pyramid of ¡jxc-
cepslvc affronts constituting in the ag-
gregatp, *he eau?«, or, war. The apex
lil the smallest part pf «.pyramid, but
it fittsisfeieS the "**rucí .»!"»?,

AfMiaer rBexer* nlMMiimii.
The preval, vt v'"\v ainong those

who discuss W* .Mexican question tn
corridor« at the Caottol ia that we

are confronted in Mexico with the
i prospect or an American parallel to
Ithc Boxer revolution in China, whenjibe Empress Dowager played Huerta
Ipi. Peking and the roreign residents
Mweré saved only by the dispatch QtI /

ap international force of marines and
soldiers to the ancient and somewhat
Inner«'.-:?:»«!'» r .nital of Cathay. They
difference is that in this case the re¬
sponsibility of protecting foreign
lives, right (ind property rests upon
the Knited States, weheras In the Col-
nc»c crisis the Europesn nations and
Japan had mont of the burden.
Huerta ls constantly losing ground

to the relentless Villa, and the last
card the old desperado can play, if
his caso becomes otherwise hopeless,
Is "Ibat of provoking bostlUUes with
orla ls likely to play that card within &

tho iifTi few weeks. It will be very 0
troublesome for thia Government. No- 8
body doubts the ability of our war¬
rior« to do whatever work majp, be «J
2eccssary, but there ls about as much *
ihnotlvehes th thc Job as there ia e

¡0 cleaning oat a atable. Hercules °
does. such, duty if he has to, but he '<
doesn't pretend to enjoy tt. V
From the point of view ot politics, a

which considers only the probable
effect of developments upon the next ft
élection, the moat painfully appre¬
hensive folk lo Washington are tbqsc h
rtí.nnhltf nn« who a«w their cuñal tolls n

.ilHIU Kune K'iÍMUietlüg if SS gil Into ÎÎ
actual fighting wllK México. These
wptlemen. who have bean rejoicing e
that the Administration was delivered o
Itself Into their hands to the extent of o
glvfng them a crow to pick in th* »
Congresional campaign aro In, dead,- o
ly terror last lt bu taken away froru o
them hy the superior excitement of o
an explosion tn Mexico, 9

THZ VilliX OLD fdfi&i <
WAS FIGHTING

(By AfcBOclatcd Pro*».)1 I
Wallington. April lu.-^lt was dis- «

.losrd in authoritative quarters'-that |iberia's con dit loh on Which be1 Would ,
ire a salute' to th^Arper.lcat^, Mhg'^'a» «
hat thc United Staten would agree ti
tt writing to return the aalute. The \

reply to this waa that there would be <

io agreement o( thjLa, k'pd by IHfl 1
.'tilled State*." '

Any return salute will be^accorllng t

DECLARES >ST A R D
STRIPES WASN'T INSUL¬

TED BY MEXICANS
r_. i - tT t .-rt'-?'-

TWO CAPTT^S BUSY
Conferences Helé All Day Sun¬

day by Leader» of Both
Nations.

IBy Associated Press.)
T-j "itv. April ly.-Tho Mcxlcun

M|,5tlc^Waù>t >r, ,8enoc Portillo Y.
o relKP ní*Vnccd tonight, speaking for
tojas, annoftj: thnt u xvou,d be hù.he fluvernpielWA to the demand of the.OBBible to »Bre]kul the flag of thatnlted States »"Vditionally saluted,ountry be M^'"**^,, not insulted,
lecattse thpt, Hag »\,,yiug rrum ni,,le said the day oiarïnW' wer >auncli upd,, bccuna^Ote^.^,^^,,,,,et tree even before un ini»t,r tj,e arnd' the officer responsible^^ ttU(1 uej,i
ests was himself arrested ^k

^SIDENT.PJkSSÉ^;¿SUNDAY AT SPRING^
White Sulphur BprlUgs, Va.. ,Vprll
il-President Wilson detached bim,
elf almost, completely, from tho NW
ran crisis today, diverting bis minti
rom worj'y over w.nat Huerta's an
Wer' might be to tho American ulti¬
matum "by spending a quiet day in
be company of. M tr,. Wilspp and .their
wo daughters.There, was little officia) c'ó'mmoiinlca
ion with Washington. Ddt one nu
wer could alter the events' as the.
iavp been planned by the president
nd that an unequivocal aqcoptano
f the American demand» for a salut
iad not come from Huerta up to mid
dgat." ;..." h ?': -..Until tomorrow morning the Presl
lent will walt for Huerta's reply t«
each him. and thou he will person-lly address congress Rbout .noon, askrig. apthprity to, usp jtba^/fcrmyj^apt.tivy to taite necessary ¿tenis, for th«
nforcément of 'friar Admiral Mayo':
ri.ti in al dóUiand at Tampico for a 2"
un apology for the arrest of the Am
rican bluejackets.
The, only.message the preajden^ hat
otten. un to. fi p'clpc¿c_ w»a( a shor
lessage Secretary Bryan, paraparas
UK < mriR O'nttirilKnnrt IV'K îirief uni.
f late lest night to tha affect tbs'
i nerta was conciliatory, but, had no
ct .yielded. ......Mr. Wilson is not' In a good, mood tt
Isten to counter proposal's or-to" fur¬
ber quibbling. C.iarge OUhaughness?
us final inst ruo Liona that tho crab
a tin factory answer is annotmcemen-
f Huerta's intention. to salute th<
ag with twenty-one guns. What th'«.,
'nlted States will do' in response hat
een loft to itear Admiral Mayo. Ni
remise has been jrjuade to fire a. re¬
lira salute. Huerta be.lng Informel
lerely that if a salute ls tired, interatlonal practice will bc followed by
tear Admiral Mayo, who originallyaid that he would acknowledge the
àlute.; Seeing there wae.noUtlne to
lp out wait, the president spent,(thilay enjoying the mountain scenery.The President had hardly nnfshcV
Teak inst when á brief message came
rom Seoretary Bryan. "Encouraging
ut not final." was the descriptlotlven pf Huerta's attitude, and a br.b'i
eply was sent to Washington.
To forget the Mexican situation, the

'resident took a stroll in the mom
u«. Only, Mrs. Wildon, accompanier?int. On leaving the hotel they, saw(Ule children struggling for poses-ion of an American nag. Fi n ai iv, i

lughtng youngster got lt away fron
is playmates and raced up to thc
'resident.
"Go d morning." said the little fel-

J», as the President saluted Uli
ag. and took lt, ..The President smilingly 'continued
i« walk with Mrs. Wilson. t'nni-
caching the golf links, the two seére»
ervlce men dropped back into the dis-
nace, and fha Presiden!, and Mrs. Wit.
on wall:M a few hundred yards to
ne of'thc benches at tho teeing
round.
For an hour the President and Mrs

hilson sat on .the links, and Iben, the-
-alked back io thc hotel. Tile Hear¬
st Presbyterian church ls at 'Lewi*
erg. ten miles away and as the Pres¬
ent did not want fb subject Mya.
hilson to so long a Journey, religiousorsbJp.waa psaitted.
In the afternoon tho entire W"--

unlly went riding In. ab"'
When the Preside* . " -H jj lhv
otel. he found no Vacssage or pkWhone calls. Leaving Mr». Wi¿ann und
iq daughters, hft .fer. ^ F*¡*.

--1 ?. vttnry, "??-
o o o o e 6,e o Q<* ft . JTickets for the Chantaunua o

t^Book^ore.í,%iÄ'wínc, q
- '-^-^

ooooooooooo

:AN¿FQX , .

FOR RECOGNITION
.. >i ti \ilkti)

o the reply given by'À'drutrei Maya
ntl in Hue with International ^UNTJonr;
lut 'there will im no agreement J>y
hie goTerajtnonu th Writing* er other-
rjae, which would be capable of a
obstruction ,bjt ,Huerj#- that ^ taft.
greement , by tltf* gflYerumenL itt
rifting or otherwise, which wopld be
aoeble of a construction L7 Huerta
hat thu agreement ainounted to a
ecognltlo'n of lils regime.

' This has
n en < oiu|uun,Syateu^ to Huerta.

INBM ft ...

TO SAVE FRANK
.Ar

ARGUMENTS .TO BE MADE
WEDNESDAY TOr SET
ASIDE DEATH VERDICT

p rr p 4 *

REPORTBURN'S
Reasons for Move on Part of De¬

fense Are Both Tech¬
nical and Practical. 1

(lly Associated Press.)'
Atlanta. April M.-Argumenta oh
wo notions which, seek to' prevent|he execution bf Leo M. Krank, cou-
ictcd or the murder or fourteen yearl>)d Mary I'hagan, are schudulod to ba

liertrd in the superior court here ou
?vVçd-.iesday.

it. waa jiejlevgd. tonight Uiat.nelUwr
ie proaec.v.tlon, n,or tj|p#,tfetypee epWflt
eek tu imyp tíie, argphietjifs jjjçstnon-
d on, W,eJncsda.y. JMd^e. iii», qt ibo
ni -rljftf court, hos Indicated, that he
aa, desirnus. of, having the urgumeuts
roiced when they' arc called for
Vodnesday and that. be. would be
oathu to consent to a poBtpdnment.

('(ititeullous of Defense.
One ot. the motions .asks,, th«.annul¬

ment ot the verdict, returned gainst
. young ractory superintendent ottWP "ound that both Xhe.'dercndajlt.be pa" counsel"^ere fcusont frbxtfWeInd hib>t£en; lhe< vgrdtet was rctoder-

1°°"» ^'»-'jre held to hgyf-uaen'-1n vie-'
'? ^>*5 constitutional rlgbts of

IL9" .VÍS^Pfc ^k> absence»e envíete* v ^udgTgpgh, Äas Buagested^tr,^, ft Wtt8 festeo'resider! at t^c^^hf hé mfliçtéuntihyslcal violence K\-6 a verdict of ac-hc détendant in cu. \
»tal waa returned.
Theo ther motion

Kn the claim of newly
euee, repudiation 1

encc given by wit
specallly that relii
hara/^eV. «nd ntataj

?orjs connected arith' the nsbeecutiou
r. preparing the cásc

Murna Hopert- Seen.
Willum J. Surds, the detective who
as been. |RvestIg»Hug~^he|he Instance or Prank's, frlondn.
pt yet made his report', lie airehdjrt.'.'
as said ¿hat he oeîîWuti feut
rial ahcu id be had, hut hp* acid bnth-
ag furilier regarding 4be .a^'W-fltak-

triai

re exreeleif before Wednesday 3=aIlay be used us a stipplemept to the
lotloa Çor. H «ewi.tr'wi--

- .m-r-fc-*V-- ..

rWC TO BE TRIEa
«OR BABY'S MURDER
Sparenburg, ' April Uti-¿f»a>gisttIth the murder or a two-monlhe1 old
*by. <'lyde c. .Clement Vecentry a
udent in a preparatory school hore,ml Laura P. Pendleton,, wil a/ipearthe cohrt or general, session>
r trial. J ! ..- . '

The young woman. " In an aili^ed
tufesslon made ptibllc by' Solicitor
lbert E. Hill, chargea that Clement
ropped the baby froijt a bridge Intoreek here on the night or January\ tills year. SÜ¿ f»ir^j^yaki^m^m--
g that she unwIIIIhkiv^onaeBV
c drowning only niter (''emenvBHreatcned to abandon kb?, If »she did
ot agree, to the death.,ghd.agrt
larry, her ^.B^/acquleace/iAccording to the repb I...
lon. Miss Pendleton pl
iver tb« wnole night prevlou"Hiing, usklng him to let tl
ve, and if he would nut di?
rowp jier gjso..
The ch,fld* fs said to
the Presbyterian 'Hi

itle.N .C., where lt was^^^Hrirsinla Caldwell. A yount
lg his name aa Calci-
entlnç himself to be thc buses*
ie mother |a said to
o«»!ta! bflt. '

lvflss Pendleton's homo
lam, N,. C. Clement Ia'the sun
Inlier» C.. (Mutilent a hw-.

mm and planter. kW
KKD OP THE VlWfft WBEK

reams la the rWatbWn Pre«jBaaebed to ihr, Kra&
Atlanta, Ga.. April lt
ilshed th- -

..''Uoal.*saÄ?
In M.tn n.'co

won foer sad
for first place


